
U* U*
323 Airport Road . Suite H . Auburn,AL 36830 . (334) 821.-4070

Fresh sliced sandwiches made the way you likc ,em!
AII sandwiches are fresh sliced and dressed to order on white or wheat sub roll, tomato basil, wheat, white, spinach
herb wrap, thin sliced jewish rye or sourdough. Choose from the following loppings at no extra charge: tomato,littuce,
onion, salad peppers, sweet peppers, geen olives, sliced pickles, salt & pepper, oregano, oil, vinegar, lite mayo, regular,
spicy, honey or dijon mustard, ranch, caesar or thousand island dressing.

SAilDMGHES
Reg. (6') Large (12') Reg. (6") Large (12')

1) Chicken Club Melt $4.s9 $8.73 8) Roast Beef Cheddzlr Meh $4.39
9) Alabama Reuben $4.392) Homemade Chicken Salacf $4.59

3) Smoked Club $4.59
Maple hant, smoked turkey, bacon & provolone cluese

4) Italian Grinder $4.39
Harn, genoa salani, pepperoni &. provolone clwese

5) Philly Steak & Cheese $4.39
Ribeye steak sauteCd onions &. peppers wlswiss cluese

6) Cuban (thinly sliced) $4.39
Thin sliced pork, ham & pepperjack cheese

7) Pastrami & Cheese $4.39

$8.2s
$8.73

$8.45

$8.4s

$8.45

$8.4s

Rug-

Chips $0.85
Potato Salad $1.14
Side Salad $1.60

Cheese

Grilled chiclen breast wlbacon, provolone cheese & rarch dressing

$4.39
$439
$4.39
$4.39

$4.39
$3.7s
$3.7s
$2.0s

$8.4s
$8.45

$8.4s
$8.45
$84s
$8.45

$8.4s
$7.1s
$7.15
$4.10

Pastrami, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, thousand island dressing & dijon

SOUPS C SALADS EXTRAS
Soup (seasonal) ..........$2.55
Homemade Chili (seasonal) .....$2.55
Tuna Salad.... ...........$5.99
Chicken Salad .........$5.99
Grilled Chicken .......$5.99
Chef Salad . :.... -.. :...:-............$5:99
Tossed Green.... .......$3.99

BEVERAqES
Medium

$1s0
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper,
Cherry Coke, Sweet or Unsweet Tea

l0) Tuna Melt
I l) Club (ham, turkey, swiss)
12) Ham & Swiss
13) Three Cheese

Three chceses of >ow cloice

14) Turkey & Cheese
15) BUf (bacon,lettuce, tomato)
16) Veggie & Cheese
*Extra Meat & Cheese

Kettle
Raked Cooked

$1.09  $1 .14

E. TE
$0.75 $1.s0

Small
$1ss

Large
$1.75

Arnerican, Swiss, Provolone, Cheddar, & Hot
Pepperjack

DESSERTS
Cheesecake........ $2.99
Heath Crunch Pie........ ....$2.99
Homemade Banana Pudding ........ .$2.7 s
Homemade Key Lime Pie .............$2.75
Ice Cream Cookie Sandwich.........$2.25
Hand Dipped Milkshake ...............$3.2 t
Hand Dipped Ice Cream ..$1.50
Fresh Baked Cookies ......$0.50

(Chocolnte Chip, Oatmeal Raisin, Peanut
Butten Sugar)

c0lqB0s
Salad Deal $555
3" sandwich, small tossed salad, small drink

Soup Deal (seasonal) $555
3" sandwich, soup or chili, srnall drink

Kid's Meal $4.63
3" sandwich, regular chips, vnall drink, cookie

Sp.ciaFg Sandrlches
Rhode Island Wrap $4Sq

Chicken salad, cucumber dressing on a
spinach herb wrap

Chicken Pepperoni $4Sg
Gq[gll${enr peppg!981,
sauce on a tomato basil wrap

Tbrkey Cheddar Melt $lSg
Roasted turkey, cheddar ch@sc, ba@n,

served on rye dhorsey sauce

Cajun lVrap $4s9
Smoked turkey, pepperjack cheese,
bacon, caesar dressing on tomato basil
wraP

Cordon Bleu lVrap $4Sq
Griled chicken, black forest ham, swiss
cheese with caesar dressing & honey
mustard on wheat wrap

Bronx Club $4Sg
Pastrami, salami, provolone cheese

and caesar dressing on white, wheat or
sourdough bread

Coffee/flot Chocolate $1.3s


